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without trying, fails. /
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The Acauian.|
Three Hills. Excessive Prices.

)y people will be glad to tide 
ihe Umiuinion government has 
d to give sot»-'« teniion to th 
F deetid advance in the price of 
lolly ell food Mufts in this 

gf While the war hen no doubt 
w.spu'imUe to ome extent for 
■WWt ate vow being naked to 
■ ‘«fty at tides of daily con 
wU-OHft there is - w dmptfiH 
flurihiapettilulors «re u.ore to 

dMBr-thv war For inatsoçevle

This. Mad a 
is Guarante

tWr m DEfENDAiU, ai tWl u™
mII whhwi UhuU.

l'ulili.hed every Fuimv morning by th. 
Proprietors, There I* * hill In

<11 een fli'H. amKu*lauct,
I ■ school t know, Where llie lt.lt, fly r»»l |u Hummer.

And the whUpeitiiK •
A little hill, a «tear hill 

And the vliying field» below.

w
fora CaneYou will like its 

Fine Granulation
OAviaoH e*oa„

wow/LLe. ». ». Ini tree# grow. >1
Subocri

•uST*'
ption price is 61 00 a year in 
If sent to the United tititea, Bniiv your sugar in these neat 2 

5-lb. cartons, which you can place 
directly on your pantry shelves.

Ju$t cut off the corner and pour 
out the sugar as you need it. IThere I» a hill-In Klaud rs

And lhe ghost.
A llllie hill, a hard hill 

To the soul lhal <

***t *Uh a thvubaud .laie, 
Ihe shell, fly night and m 

dial died In rain,

Newsy communication* from all part* 
if the oounty, or urttole. nun, th. te.lo, 
of thr d»y, *r, ooidully Boftoiud. Mt«tl»Qimlie

Granulated< died In peln. NAdvibtuino Rate*. 
per square (8 inches) for first In- 
86 cent* for each aubsequent in

•1.00

PMI «mm Æ i tfis*41 TleaiHng rUmstMoenia par'Una first
ineertuni, tw| and a half oenta per line 
lor unoh subsequent insertion.

There I» a hill |n Jewry 
Three cioaeae pierce the iky,Lande mm.

-Mdwerd Owes, In ihe l.oudon Time*, ibT

iVlll'ht rale* have not b*«o ai high 
■■ ■ generation or moie and yel our 
Canadien flior, after pi> in* these ex- 
ceaalve freight rated,is r lulling today 
in Kngland ■» chreply hh in Nova 
Scotia. Why is it? The shortage of 
thla year’s wheat crop can hardly b« 
given in explanation of thla peculiar 
condition of affairs. A Montreal 
A Montreal man

Svoti.f We .11Bend 5-lb Carton. 
The All-Purpoie Sugar " 10 and 20-lb I lag.

What She Did.
•1 would not mind ao much if 1 

could only feel that I had accomp 
liahrd something worth while, but i 
breaks uiy heart, Thuaaleh, to thinl 
that I aui sixty yearn old today apt 
I’ve never done anything but puttir 
around in thin little town all my life1 

In t-plte of herself Mise Martha* 
«1»» HI le l Willi tears aa «he path I 
riiusaleli'a hick teuderly. It lea 
comfort to talk lo you even if yen 
do not un kmiaud. I

Uopy tor iiuw adv.rtiaemente will be 
reuuivod up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat., advertiaementa muat 
he in the oftioe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* In which the number 
insertion* la not aiiecified will he con

tinued and charged for 
ordered.

Billie. He came aw a friendlesa boy to m 
once end won « friendly place In out 
hearts; but now he has won more 
than that our Htro Hi.lie

A Good Indian.
i remember when 1 aaw him first 

a shrinking little chap —a creature o' 
his environment, victim I wan going

When he came to out district first 
there wasn't much said about hia 
paat, and nothing wha'evet to hi* 
discredit. You know the kind—little 
snappers that have never had a 
dinner; left orphans or worse In the 
pitiless grasp of I,oudou~ l.oud >n 
that gieat city, that untr-polia of the

H pays the price of gieatnme end 
paye hard, 
come out of those least able to ptyj 
aud the pit"» of lia greatneaa is p iv-

until otherwise Children Cry for Fletcher’s With ell his faults, the American 
Indian in beat «state has the mighty 
virtues of loyalty and courage A 
touching example ot the nobility ot 
eherae’er tuet many of them are cap
able of is e v n In the late John 
Muir's -Travels in Alaska.'

Mr. Muir describes the coming of 
mlaslooaiie* to the Stlckeen hidi - • s 
of Fort Wnngell a*'d their success in 
Christian sing them. Ihe tribesmen 
he says, were em ouraged to accept 
the Chriatian faith by their own chief, 
but he told them he could not him
self become a Christian, for thla rea-

l’liis paper is mailed regularly 
until a definite order to 

biiiim ia rewivud and all

iuh Pruning in executed at this oftto# 
n the latest stylos and at moderate pri 

All poatmeslera and news agents are 
authurfsed agents of the A (Uriah for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, 
receipts for lame are only given from the 
offaotf of publication,

arrears are paid

who has been 
looking Into thla wheat qqestlon says:

-Wheat comes to us lioiu the west
ern piovlucee and it Is recognised that 
the production lartxceeds the amount

St,, Vitu. Dance Can Be 
Easily Cured.

A Tydu- Fun THK BLOOII AND 
NKMVKB WITH a«»T ALL THAT IB

suppose yru 
are perfectly contented juat to be a 
nice old pinny c.it, but 1 did ao lot g 
to do some red good In the worti 
How happy 1 would have been o 
have gone as a misaionary, but fatter 
md mot her needed me to care br 
them lu their old age. Then broiler 
Alfred btought hia four motherle*. 
little ones lo me. and 1 did my ben. 
fi r them. Hut thwt was all in i>i« 
laiuilv end dota not count Of cour* 
I have alwuya had a clsaa in Suhd.y 
School, but an)one elae could have 
t night that juat aa well,

-But I muat not complain ll GmI 
had thought that I wee woilhy. >r 
capable of doing moie, lie won'd him 
nade It poasiule for me to do It. I1| 
try la fill my hit of a niche falthfullf 
aud clueilully, and not murmur he 
c«uae I'm not given a bigger j h 
Now, Thuaa eh, wc muat get to wo k. 
f ir there a lota to he done if ll Is a 
birthday,

‘Dear me, If here isn't Dr Graham 
oiulng up the walk. Don't you dare 
tell him 1'ye been crying, will you 
rhusnleh?'

itquirrd lor our consumption. I ... 
deralaud lhat this surplus mind he 
• X|Kirted at aa remunerative a pi ice 
as poestb'e, but one thing that l do 
not understand H that the bleed 
m id* from the ft mr ground from our 
wheat la, I

I
NKKDKD.

Many a child h«a been called awk
ward, has been punished lu school for 
not keeping still or lor dropping 
things when ihe Uuulle was really 
St Vitus dance. This trouble uiay 
appeal at any age but ia most often 
met between the ages ul e x end (our. 
teeu. The nnial liequeel cause of 
the dlaitav is poor hlu.-d, aggravated 

It aa d? Well, by Indoor coi flueniMit, or mental 
not altogether so. The little lit of *.»»• „t echern. U der these cop. 
human dilftwood wsa plucked liom ditto»# the bluo-i lalle tu

l»hmeut to the nerves and the child 
■tarve. In body and soul, and cat begins to «how I at lésantes and Inal- 
ike a hit of wrvekige within teach ul teutlon Thru it beoma a remis»» 

Di Bernardo. end twi chi-g ot the mu-civ* and

jeiklug of the Itiub» aud b-dy lo.low 
A t med) lli«t cuise S\ Vitus dance 
and cur.a it so thorough, y lhat eo 
trace ul l lie disease t.iu.tua |# Dr 
Wlltiaun. Pmk Pilla wl.lch renew the 
blood lliua leeding aud atieogtheumg 
the alaivid umea This ia the only 
way to cuie ihe trouble and pareuta 
should lose

The Kind You Hare Alway. Bought, and which ho. boon 
to use for over 80 years, has borne tho elgrmturo of 
>y ,/mi *>»■ been made under Ills per-

C/LxArrA^TrA * •on‘H supervision since Its Infancy. 
7,77 \ . . Allow no one to deceive you In thl*.
All Counterfeit», Imitation» and ««Juet-as-good" are but 
Mxiierlmente that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Amant» aud Children—Experience against Experbuout.

TOWN OK WULFVU-LE.

0, H. Km ui, Mayor.
W. M, Ulauk, Town Clark.

Orrii.a Houm i
8.00 to 18.00 a. m. 
l.UO to 8.00 p. w.

yuiuw o.i Haturday at 18 o’olouk^Kl

informed, far cheaper 
in limope than here, and of better 
quality. '

All that It paya must

This si me ge,vleiu m declares tiler** 
i* an egg tiuat and a'rtn a potato dual 
in the Country, and li- believes these 
r4 ma mois are laigely responsible 
lor the High priced that are prevailing 
for lbene articles today. The Ottawa 
•niHiiiiltlea should cert duly get busy

11 Njwf.mdUud th- G./ rmr-'n- 
C mncil was autlmrlavd to take 
*e rinn at a reason ible price, of food 
'tuft* untsaKonahly withheld from the 
publie.

In Au-tralia aud New Z aland fotnl 
pitvee were regulated by the State 
Legislatures lu N«w H.ulli Wales 
the Necessary Com modi lit» Control 
Ad was pawa-il empowering the Gov 
etiior tu Council to declare maximum

*1 wish you to learn thla new relig
ion and teach it lo your children, eo 
thet you roav all go when you die to 
that good heaven country of the 
white man and be heppy But 1 am 
too old to learn a u« w religion; and, 
besides, many of my people who have 
died were bed end fi olith p.-op'e, 
end. If thla word the tnlaaloutries 
have brought us is true, as I think 
it la, many of my people must he in 
that bed country Ihe missionaries c II 
'hell'; and 1 muat go there alao. lor a 
Suckeen chief never deserts hit pim
ple in time ol trouble To that had 
country, then-lore. I will go and try 
to cheer my people end help them aa 
heat 1 can to endure their miserv '

What la CASTORIA l'ltileaa London.

Caatorla 1» a harmleei substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
gorlo, Drop» and Soothing Syrup*. It 1» Pleasant. It 
contain» neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio 
•ubetance. It» age 1» Ue guarantee. It destroy» Worn.» 
and allay» Peverlehne»». It cure» Diarrhoea and Wind 

.. !eUeve<l Teething Trouble», cure» Constipation 
and Flatulency. It eenlinllale» the Food, regulate» the 
Stomaoh and Dowe!», giving healthy and natural sleep. 
*he Cltildreu'» Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

POST OKKIOM, WOLFVILI,K. 
OrncgJimiHs, 8.00 a. in. to 8.00 p. m 

, () n Hat urday# open until 8.,'K) 1*. M 
Mails sra made up aa follows :

Kor Halifax and Windsor oloae at 6.06

Kspress west close at 0.86 a. m, 
Kxpreaa east olose at 4.00 p. m. 
KentvUle olose at 6.46 p. in.
Reg letters 16 minute» earlier.

carry uvm-the in a I call oui, ci tolled in

Wo under stood ill u how Billie
caruc to us, end we uiidcmlood Ihe 
perpetual question in his large blue 
eyes the unt «pressed fear of a culHeg 
end Ihe doglike devoted gratitude for 
the care#* ol a kind word.

He was a Utile chap to tackle work 
on Ihe farm for Barkers, end 
were glad when (all came that Billie 
was sent lo school. He wax small of

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Bearo tho Signature of-

K. 8. Uhawlmv, Post Master

OHUItOHMM.

ÜAFTIHT OMUUdH -llov. N. A, Hark 
ness, Pastor. Holiday Her vinesPublie 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7-00

uu lime in giving thin 
treatment it ibeli child eieroe oervoue
or tciuhie. kt>« Wm- A. bqntim» Cohtider THU Well. 
Canntiitfion. «ut., aeya: Mp o«l> -
daughter, now fourietn years of age, Vnder Ihie heading Ihe Chriallan
was trout.ltd lor sever 11 yea's with j Herald a ho we why H la found neeva 
8l. Vllus dance. Hue was so bad that e*rV <u lucrcaie Ihe su hsyif ption pi ha 
•t lime» she would lose control ol her of *^e ‘We have receivid
limbs end her face and «yen would be ■rVere* letlei* from some ol our yood 
xiutorted Wt- had uied oil advice blond* of the Christian Herald lam- 
fed medicine, but it did u-Jt help her 

Ol feet wt thought the Itm^^^rew te" Herald will raise He prior . etly la 
worse, and finally we had to tlif h r November to |a oo e year .We regret 

from school. About e year ego we v#rV much oiyeelvea, lor, aa a mat 
began giving list Dr Willlauia Pink ,tr °l fact, the situ itlon which has 
Pills end by the time she had u en fc>0»d upo» us is very much 
five boxes "lie wee completely cured, | Woree thea w»e Indlceted In our eu.- 
end is now et fine h. silky girl I i«<»ubc,ment ol relitd price, We have 
flituly believe we owe thia lo Di n’w received what practically
William» Pink Pilla and we arc very ««‘lounte lo an ulllmet urn limit the 
grateful lor her itetoratton lo pvil ci i,el ntanufadureis tu ti e ifleet that 
health. ‘ wc will have to pay. even under the

You can git thew pills fiout any ‘“»’t favorable circumstances, }Hd,ooo 
dealer In medicine ui by mail at 50 extra e year for paptr.’
“»"« nK'“nr."w,ih„^ mÔ«'.,'cos“ I ri" '7,7;1. ™*' i"';1"»

Brock ville, Out. .connected with the printing of n
' weekly paper le e eetloua matter, end

body tor hie lew years, and wee slow
So team, but t.u pegged alew* and 
wee faftliful fn doing choree at night

Æ.1»'.:Î............ ..

•It, mil l \v uMi,r fiiikUtul),. mitunly »' '■'« l«ch,r.
1 ,ui|iic Ih, „i "• ««'"

th, (Icvcrnimut durtn. Ih. w.., h.,1 10 1,1 '•'“•P*
te.ll...I ti,„l prie,,, i * ’,l“ ,l“ »•«< >“ Wf.

I» VIctMl. tho Pi to. ol Act lüok ol
ptovl.U'i lo, th. «,lo, Of ................................."‘'t"1:»»
pile, h, II., I1,to,. B„.„l ootlo, ........ ° ; ,ou
«mlmoHoo with tho Oovoroor. A1
em,™ .ho Mil. », oil,., „|| '«•"** *'118ll“'
■bovi tile 111 ,1,111]HI pries to Iliad, ' V UT*
llobli in . ,omalty ot »t So„, “T1 "'“l ‘ -1' •«»«»

wonders with ihe lad, and he took hia 
place with Ihe other hoy* when there 

! was llrue to piny; but lor the most 
Willi oil I hull dlll'oiemam In to,„d lo p„i «, «otkid lalthlully at tha .low 

dlata, >. it a saoao and tie Iruatineiil, doo-1 ploddlo, wiiih with th. Uatlma, and 
ton „r. ol ooo mind lo roganl lo tha lla.lc hll p, „ ,Uy
one Kii ii'vHl ruhi of lioaHli, vis: Dally I 
Moyvi
khou*“inl* uf pvu|ilo sufiur almoet oontili-1 
ually a* i liu mult of consll|iaiiim who I 
tap I»' mulily cured by Ur, Oliase’s 
Kldln ) I-tier I'illa.

• Merely Incidental.
An «urd negro was cinssing-'cnder 

St 6 spill wheie an express trsln made 
qglgk wmk ol s buggy end Its occu- 
pants Niitorslty III- wsa the chlel 
wl|Hi>H, aud the entire c;.*e hinged 
upon ilie energy with which hr lied 
4(Kp)kyd Ills wsrnlng slgnnl,

A Smelling rru*s-vxi\mlnatlon left 
Hut il» unshaken In litis siuiy: The 
n,ght was dark, end he hsd waved 
h|| Ipniirn lisntically, but the driver 
ol the carriage paid no attention to It.

Lain. Ihe division superintendent 
called the fireman to lila office to 
compliment hlm ou the steadfaetnees 
with which he stuck to hia story.

*5&Ul did wonderfully, Haatus, ' he 
esidw^f was airald at fin-t you might 
wav^li, your testimony,'

Nueelr, uosslr,' Haatus exclaimed,
Imt | doue feartd av'ry minute lint 
'«re dura lawyer was gwlue 1er aak 
me If mah lantern was lit.'

e Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yea re

first Hunday in the mmitl, a 8.80 p. in. 
Tlia Hooial aiuWhmuvolem Hoo sty ineuu 
the thinl Tint reday of each month at 8.80 
p. in. Tlis Mission Hand meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. in. All seats free. 4 
cordial welcome Is extended to all.

PKexeVTBBIA* Ü1IUHOH.—llsv. 0. W. 
Miller, Pastor : 1‘ubllo Worship every 
Hunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Hunday 
Hohmif at 8.46 a, in. Prayer Meeting on 
weuneaday at 7-80 p.m. Hcrvioea at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an- 
imunued. W.K.M.H. meeta on the second 
Tuesday of each mopth at 8-80. u. in. 
Hotilor Mission Band meets fortniuhlly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Hand meets fortnightly on Hunday at

night from the conleienoe, and j 
c*me right over this morning to give 
you Some messages I hi ought to you 
Mrs. Outturn thought It would be 
lutter to watt until afternoon, hut 
lomchuw 1 felt as il you ought to 
have them at once.1

Tut ever eo glad to art you, Mr. 
Graham, hut 1 cannot Imagine who 
you have seen to tend metaigee te 
me,' aald Mias Martha. I hope they 

nice, because It la my blithday, 
and somehow I do led as if 1 needed 
e bit of chirking up, eo to apeak.'

'Well, now, I knew I tieedid to 
oomi ; the good Lord put It Into my 
head not to delay. When I wee atop, 
ping at my coualo a In D—, I met a 
Dr. Dawaun, the finest surgeon lo 
ihe city, or Indeed anywhere In that 
vicinity. Heat of all he la an earmet 
Christian. My cousin any» hia pa. 
Ictita.tiiink there la no one like him 

When I wsa introduced to him he 
grasped my hand eagerly.

'L’an you tell me If Mies Muthe 
Slocum ia ai ill living? lie uhked me

tws aawrsvs oe*»»»», tt wussar eraser, New rasa city.

TP
fly expressing ivgul tbit the Christ-

For Sale nThe fine feint of Mr. VsnZoet, 
twenty eight nerrs of land, cuts 
twenty Iona hay, yields one hundred 
banda apples, and a young orchard 
Inet commencing 
In fine condition, 
barn, Good Uen-liou 
•nd machinery goes 

Owner haa enlisted, fiaooo may 
nain on mortgage If deelred.

MRB VanZOOHT

Grt-.uvbt Rule ol Health.to hear, House la 
Paature next to 

! use and Low 
with the far

8 uu p.m.

Mwnioom (Jhubou. — be*. F. J. 
Armitsgu, Pastor. Her vices on the Hah- 
hath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Hahlwth 
duhool at 1Uo'clock, a. m. Pravar Meet 

on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 
tha seats are freeamt strangers welcomed 
at all the «endow At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. ui. on the Hahhath,

IV

of thu HuwoU, Unmimliered I wax Away some time and when I 
went back home the war had been 
going on for over a year. Mother had 
a letter Iront Hilil ; she had been his 
Sunday school teacher, you know.

There wssu t much In his letter, 
but you lud to lead between the tinea 
to get the elory.

Hi 11 lo didn't see anything heroic In 
it when he told of hie disappointment 
in hli failure to keep up with the 
Others ul hie company when they 
made their charge. But around the 
table that day aa mother read Ihe 
letter trtnu Billie (her face all rosy, aa 
it always la when aha wants to cry 
and daren't) we could 
Ing hie gun by the musela and stum 
filing elong ou two things that would 
lie Ills legs II he could only lee I them, 
and both putleea ru uing red where 
they hsd been punctured with bullete, 
We could see his tunic atalued from 
the one he got In the em.

Z
"THE ihort, full ikirti 
I which Dame

-• u.

Even II Wnr I. On 
You Mu.t Have Cloth..

And we are well prtqiered 
to wrve you ill this line.

Our work in

MBN'l CLOTHINQ OP ALL KINDS

Is winning ue a reputation. We 
use the best materials, employ the 
beat workmanship and our stylw 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
«hall be pleased to «how goods and 
quote prions.

Hu lathii was Ule atiugUst tuau l 
Wbunevfi 1 called at the

to maintain old eubaelptlon prices ta 
lo do eo al s I obi. Many publishers 
have already made the advance.

011UR0H OF MNGLAND.
St, Joun'a Pa men Omukoh, or IIubtom 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Hunday, 8 a. m. ) first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Hunday U a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.80 p. m. Special services 
m Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in< 
church. Buii'lay School. 1U a. in, | Huper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Claes, the 
ltector. 7m 

All seats free,

Fashion decrees have 
made the shoe quite a 
conspicuous item of 
woman's dress We 
have anticipated the de- 
mand, end are showing 
through the dealer in 
your locality a full line of

ever met
houre I noticed that tt took all my 
Strang*h to open the Iront gate ao fin.

" That gate nreite .
otitug oi shaving down ot aumethtng 1 . . ““'1 * *ud,*ru 

U said: -That gate la all right, k,Um w‘lh VB,U0 

aveijuue who ti|>«na ll pumpe two 
buckata of wati r Into the tank on the 
tool.'

Laugh and Grow Fat.ally 1 raid to hliu
w fat is an old Naytuy 
for nut voua people In 

^ , particular. Drop the worry habit an I 
use Dr. Chase a Nerve ÏWI and you 
will anon get the nervous eyeteiu restored 
- good eondltlon. Digestion will till 

•Y,iun| mail, did ,ou Ll», will ralutn, and ,ou will
dau.ltt.r in t«a ball laal ulalilf ,a,d I "ml ‘“"h «W»»"" «» head.vl,«|.,„l 
Iba till'. »l.inly .l»»l.l«a.,«™

MHnniatanU. tui !l‘1l "* ’Ti >oo.l „„

The impewling storm d d not Flatter a tuau If you want him to
°w,l>> ______________ fi*v« iwpHch faith la your judgment.

'She ueed to ho my Huudey School 
teacher when I was h hoy, snd[ 
mote to her Influence than to any 
other person living. Bk« had the 
most perfect, unwavering trust la 
God I evrr knew. Kvaiy day ol my 
life I come Into contact with aufteiliig 
ol all aorta, and 1 try to help the auf.

y Path'
Tell h*r 1 have thanked God many 
times for putting me under her care.' 
Hunday my couilu Introduced me to 
the aupeiluteiidaot of hia Sunday 
School. Hie face lightened up in 
etantly wlnn he heard that 1 came 
iroui Mlljnn.
i wee om end brought up there, 

ha aald. 'Do you know a Miss Mat 
'ha Slocum then? She waeAny Bun 
day Bchool teacher for years, If I 
have aver done any good in the worM 
or been oi help to any cine, I thin» It 
'■ due lo her Influence. 8he wee tin 
most ( Lhristllkc Christian I 
knew. She made rrllglon ao t-sauli- 
lul lhat It mipmsed all tha hoya in 
lier clasp, aud made them want I» In 
Christians, Tell her I say God hlcus 

aba haa been a giust 
lives/ '

Htraugars heartily wel- 

Uav. U. F. Dixon, Rector.

Red T 
Shoes

Billie dreg-

e aud trust their Heave»- 
Misa Martha taught me.

8f. Fbanoib (Oatholio)-Uev. Frther 
Donahue, P. P,—Mane 8 a.m. the second
Sunday of each A. E. Regen, Wolfvllle

Tun Tabinnaoln. — During Hummer 
months open air gimpol sorvlcu#; Hunday

eItioicnt teachers, men'e liihle class.
E. B. SHAW

FO. MIN AND WOMEN

made to conform to ih. 
requirements of the new 
styles in feminine wear. 
Aside from this, Red T 
Shoes »re made to give 
good service. Of solid 
leather throughout—not 
padded with shoddy or 
inferior materiel—they 
have plenty of wear *• 
well sis plenty of style.

IRid» Poisons From the Blood, 
Clears Up the Complexion

Selle» Skin, PlsnpUe, Veine end Aches Are Seen Gone 
When Dr. Chew’s Kidney-Liver Mile Are Deed.

Tha âectar fasts your pales an» Mrs K. N Halt, tel Oueee street, 
laeka at rear uam bet at lhaawe •». John NB, writer; am glad 
Um« be U reg3litg /ewr ceadttlen la lo ear t uave used Dr Ohaaes Kid 

Nwa. Hia arflaw ewawptesiva gwr-Idver l-tils with splendid resultsjityn.» lsk
M Oat MWHrlr yurffp- trie» ether rernedla* and bead U»»«d

li
SJS rSCrA.‘*»a tx

He was giateful and proud of the
attention ha got at the hnapllat-r- 
thoy were Rnglteh and they cared lor 
him Title wsa a dlflvient Ragland 
that they biought him home lo.

The old Itngland had robbed him of 
Ilia pareuta, had denied him » home,

’___MABONIQ.

IN. Uaouux'e Loon», A. K. A A. M
3ÏL,,Æ.WAâ!,a “-*»

H. A. Peux, HaoreUry.

■«pairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

He* re»u med huai huh# at the old 
stand in hia new huUdlug.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

OOO FALLOW». The tenant ef a new houae diacnv-
cietl that lha doora had wstped The Iend hed tieet •»**“ »fi"‘
htilldfe would not .«ml a joiner tu| himself; title Itngland welcomed film 
K'l.alf ibero, au the houaeholdc tried ,beck' BUre,d ll,m. ,r'v«d him-and 
the ironical method end wrote; 'Dear 
sir,—The mice can run under moat 
1,1 °W| doofp, I ut our cat cannot fol- 
loty HI

Oxruxus IAiuiis, No. 88, meet» every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, In their Itajl 
» Harris' Block. Visiting brethren ai 

waye welcomed gave him a country.
Billie aaya that If hie country will 

only aava itself, and only pievent tha 
poverty that made the black pall over 
his eat lient I «collect Ions—If It w‘ll 
only reneof Itself there will be noth- 
Ing to regret for hie pari In the war, 
aud he would fie ready to give what 'a 
left of him.

11. M. Watson, Heoretary

____ TÏMAM/lÂNoë.

WOLTvilli Division H. of T. meat» 
very ( Monday etimliig In their Hall at

FOR SALE I fewbar-
good in many 

•Oh, Mr. Grahe

I Will you plreeo vend a 
eke room under the

power lot
Those Interested In building lota 

at the west end, would do well tu 
confer with K. C. Johnson, aa he la 
now offering for sale the only avail- 
•hi» lots at this neuter.

man at once to m 
dooigjot the cat?

Vou alt on your hoiae like a but- 
<:he(,|aald a pert young officer who 

Itepywted to be of royal blood, 
v«'»rp| |«Berel who was somewhat
bent (font age.

'it la highly probable, ' re «ponded 
the old warrior with a giiut entile. 
All my III. I have been leading cal. 

vaallha you te the slaughter.'

'Oh. Mr. Graham,' cried Misa Mar 
lha, -God did mid you. 
coureged. I am eisty years old to
day, and aermed to me my Ilia had 

led, that I bad neve

WMiriPi. fM 401»
1. Ü,

Mrd
Uourt lllomhlon, 

ramperanoa Hall on the t 
lay of Wtoh month at 7.80

Wadni" I TAYLOR 
MeWss, N. I,

oild never been of 
orld, and 1 had 
' life mean eo 

Ible that
« can have helped them ae they eay I 
-ave, but I am very, very thank lui li 

have. 1 read not long ago lhat next 
*'o living great things for one's sell 
it la wonderful to lie livid through*, 
dud It certainly la.'

Mil. Rf-UI.K CO , LunM*4
Jhe W lo a

wanted lo tu
much, It does not aeem posait 

i have helped them ae the 
, but I am 

I lead

Yea, Billie can coma hack home 
any time at all. When the war's 
over and we are welcoming the boye 
who come hack, our brothers and 
fathers, we'll give nobody • prouder 
welcome than Billie.

= MILK & CREAM. ii

COAL! A couple of Kentuckians meeting 
la • feud dletflel, oue asked l He other:

'Look here, Bill, whet did you 
■hoot at me for? I ain't got no quar- 
tel with you/

'You had a laud with Ben Walker, 
didn't ye?'

'But Ban's dead/
'Well, I'm hia executor.'

"isOn and alter Nov. rat, I will DR. 
LJVKK milk and cream at the follow, 
log prices, v|a;—
Milk per quart (In bottles)at .08 eta. 
Milk per quart (in cans) at .07 " 
Csmam per “ (In bottle#) at .3a "
Csnam 
Okham

atirtu. R FD ROSETlA “is good tea’How would you eel down In flgoree 
the number eleven thousand eleven 
hundred and eleven? About half of( a 
class to which the teacher 
question wrote the «newer 1 
other hall wrote it 1 mil} 
L'umpaaloe,

ft
per plot (In bottles) at 17 " 
lialfpl6t(in bottles) at uy "

J, D. Sherwood.
Wellviyi, 0=1, 6 b, 1,16,

l-ut lb- 
mill lhal 
-VoDthVl

iA

A- n. WH BATON Mlnaid'i Llnlmeut lor 1
[Mm ' * -MS.
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